
 

 

 

Harvest Sunday 2018: Praises and Requests 

Asia: pray for works in sensitive areas 

Eastern Caribbean: 

 8 churches, 2 missions, and 3 Christian schools under the direction of Stephen Marcel, District 

Overseer. 

 Almost a year since the terrible hurricanes hit the Caribbean, the recovery process is not 

complete. 

 Pastor Steve and Kim Lennard are making plans for a new church building in North Sound, Virgin 

Gorda, after the roof of their previous building was completely swept away. 

Myanmar: 

 Andrew Bawi Ceu directs Shiloh Ministries, which includes church planters, a Bible college, and a 

preschool. 

 We help support 13 church planters. 

 Pray for the Holy Spirit’s direction as they try to reach Buddhists and animists with the gospel. 

Papua New Guinea: 

 Missionaries Larry and Christy Doyle and their boys, Lawrence, Amaziah, and Jacob, live in the 

missionary center of Ukarumpa. They work with Wycliffe to see the Bible brought to all people. 

 Larry is Senior Manager for Language Programs. He oversees many translation projects and 

helps match new missionaries with languages in need of the Bible.  

 The Solos translators, a group which Larry helped bring together, continue to make progress in 

seeing the Bible translated into their heart language. 

Albania: 

 Gabe, Erica, and Claire Wait live in Tirana, Albania, and continue to focus on learning the 

Albanian language. 

 Through the House of Hope Community Center, the Waits are working to see Roma people 

brought to Christ. 

 There are no Christians in the target area. 

 Just this summer, Roma children were told the story of Jesus’ birth for the first time. 

Bolivia 

 The gospel is spreading and new churches are blossoming in Bolivia under the leadership of 

Hector Ali. 

 There are currently 165 churches, and the Bolivians have set a goal of 200 by the year 2020. 

 



Spanish Ministerial Resources 

 Rene Bardales write and publishes sermon aids for Christian workers in Spanish. Resources are 

sent to over 1,100 workers in 17 different countries. 

Jamaica: 

 Nine churches continue under the leadership of Philip Gumbs, Chairman of the Caribbean 

Conference. 

Haiti: 

 Jeudilus Noel (Pastor Samson) leads 6 schools and 13 churches. 

 Three of the schools participate in the Foodbank program. 

 Pastor Samson has recently found a bus that will be helpful in the ministry; pray for needed 

funds to complete this project. 

 A Convention is planned for this coming January. 

Ghana 

 Pastor George Korah leads seven village churches from his home base in Wa. 

 Missionary Oleta Witt returns to the States this October due to visa issues. She will be keeping in 

frequent contact with Pastor George as he assumes the leadership role for the ministry. 

 Pastor George graduated from leadership training and is now translating the material and 

teaching potential leaders at two of our churches. He hopes to start a third class soon. 

Cayman Islands 

 Pastor David and Zenia Woods, along with their boys, Joseph and Noah, moved to Red Bay 

earlier this year. 

 The Red Bay church has faced four deaths over the last six months.  

 Pastor Gayle and Micki Woods moved to Cayman Brac to pastor this summer. They have already 

seen souls saved. 

 Both Woods families are well-loved, and God is working on both islands. 

Home Office 

 Ashlee Englund manages the home office. 

 Board members are Joe Dodson (Chairman), Travis Bland, Travis Sayler, Rod Davis, Bob 

Thompson, Gordon Snider, Dan Merkley, Dwight Purtle, and Paul Confer. Meetings are held 

quarterly, with the next being planned for early December. 

 Director Mark Surbrook is busy with travels at home and abroad. Pray for traveling mercies, for 

strength and wisdom. 

 Jesus left us with one prayer request: “Therefore pray the Lord of the harvest to send out 

laborers into His harvest” (Matthew 9:38). 

 


